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l$nday, I{ey L2, 1980
I{estmlnster Presbyterian Ctrurch
"Sampler Q,uiltsrr by llary Obrist.
If you have a sampler qullt, llary
requests that you brlng lt.
QUILT

483-1898,

or llancy Seberger,

489-7850,

Ttresdav. t'!av 20. 2-8 p.m.. and
Wednesdav. ilav 21. 10 a.m. - 3 p,m..
Elkhorn. NE. Houae on the 8111
Qullters w111 show work of begln-

ning and intermedlate students, old
and new

quiltg,

NExr .r{oRrsrnpi

Afternoon - 1:00 p.m. r llav 19
llope Partridge, 3035 Kucera llrlve

- 7:30 p.m. r l{av 26
Vlrglnia lJelty, 3945 Orchard
Evenlng

IIEI{ EDITOR

SEOWS

Pridav. l{ay 9. 11 a.n. - 3:00 p.m.
St- Terega Catholtc Church. 735 S.
35th St.. Il.ncoLn. vtll hold 'a quilt
gholr and luncheon. Tickets are
$2,00 for the 1l-12:30 luncheon and
$1.00 for the door prize which is
a eueen-size l{llky tJay quilt nade by
f\e church ladies. Tlckets are
-rallable at the door or call Stella

Sinclalr,

1-L4:*1900

and patchwork

proJects at the hme of Bob Gottsch,
jr., (Skyllne Drive, north to Dodge,
-r take Park Rd., then follow the
rigns). For further information
call Lois Gottsch, 289-4059, or
Paulette Peters , 289-4569.

editor Ls a recent transplant fror Southern Callfornla and
very enthuslaetlc about the newsletter. Wonft your help it contl.nue
Your new

by sending me any newe you have
about showe, sales, workahops,
announcementg, blrthe, deaths, 111neseea, qulltlng hlnte, dlscoverica,
prlzes, meetings you have attended,
what you or your group are worklng
on, or any other infor:natlon that
cotrld be ehared. I w111 use as
much a space allows. I also welcone and invlte c@ents, BuggestLons, and crlticisms. Contributions ahould be ln no later than
the 25th of the month as I shall
try to have the letter ready for

nalllng by the flret. lt addregs
Ia 2220 ll. 58th St., Lincoln
58507, phone t+67-5O35. ltrank
you in advance.

.hrdy Fltzgerald

PRESIDEIIT I S I,IESSAGE'

TUE

AI'RIL

BUSINESS I{EETI}IG

rrd like to review several things for you. :pirst, the, budgdt cdmittee
of Carroll Dl.schner, Vlrginia'[.Ielty., Bope Partrldge, and lttllie
Corklll, carefully and thoughtfully preparbd a budget for consideration
at the l,brch meeting. Ttris proposed budget of $llzo.00 wae app.roved and
passed at the Aprll meeting. Ttre outstanding benefit of a yeaily budget
is that lt provldes guideLines for continuing'proJects within the.Grild.
l'tre are assured of a viewer and Btorage for our slides, cataloging of our
block collection, provisions for program development, and thai
print'r
will continue. Second, the reason for no booth at the fair this"plain
year ls
that there will be no free booth available, and lt was the opinion of the
executive board that for this year the rental cost of a booth cq.rld be
better used on program building. Lastly, we.a!e ,stiLl working on our tex
difflculties, and a full report w111. be presented when we have,achleved
resolution. Ilappy quilting.
cmpoaed

Evelyn Reichenbach

....
TEE APR.IL PROGMI.{

Sandy Apderson addressed the qrild, on wallhangingis,and ptcture qul-trts.
She gets her ldeae frm magazines,l chlLdrenlis
cattoons, jreetfiig

"bdoksi
card9, and even embroiderj transf:ers which she,€nl&ges
by thi square ,=
grid rethod and useg for applique;r: gsndyi,ghorrdd herl "da,turday Eveqllg
Post" qutlt and explained what shshas learned sbout copying. to"g;1til.
'i i;,, i""i ,','".
cover on a qul1t or waLlhanging: ..
1" t{rite to the permissions editor.
2. Rrt your nsne and addrecs in the Ierter Envelop€-s get lost.
3. Tell about youreelf and.,what'ybrir', ant' to do.
4. Identify the cover in questlon by volume, number, month,
and year, and descrtbe,it.
5. Sent a photo of the worsk when you ate done or notify the
edltor lf you give up.
If the work you are copying is not copyrlghted, you'should rsrite, to the
artlst or the society controlllng'hts work. 'rAll of this ts moot if the
work ls for your personal uee. llcmever, if, yori intend to dlsplay it or
enter it ln a contestr you shouLd get pernisslori to,rrlsei,the'"design.'
l

For more information on copyrights, see "eu.lttere t{ewslett'ef ,'i vol.. l0,
No. 2r-rs8ue 1.09, Pebruary 1979, pages 15 and:23, and watCh for c+hrts
Edmondrs nelr book whlch we hear addresses sou€,-oi trrq
r3.,oblens.

ATJRORA

QUILT AUCTTOII

Ttre,$rlnonite Overseas Relief euilt
Auction in Aurora on
'^and-Anqique
}larbh 29 vas a great ftnancial success but was a disappointment to
serieus c6llectors. Out of 175

quilts'offered not one fit the
traditlon4l. lGnnonite image. l{any
qullts had all cotton tops and polycotton liners, or vice-v€f,s€t, and
lots of blends and double knits
were used. Best of the offerings
were the very well-done crossstltched quiLts done frosr kits.

the terrific hand-crafted toys,

and the food sales. Ttrts auction
wlli be held agaln next year and is
worth a try J.ust for the fun of it.
ili

IT.AVELER' S GUIDES TO
NEEDLETM,K COLLECT IONS

If you want to include needlework
col.lections in your vacation plans,
the foLloring dlrectories will be
very heLpful:
of &nbroldery and Other
,^PiregForl
lextlle Treasures in the USA, $2-50
post-pat IEo'* the National

Standards Councll of Anerican
Embroiderers (NSCAE) ldrserm Information Service Cornnritteer P. O. Box
45105, Tul.sa, OK 74145.

Textile Collections of the I.Iorld,
Vol. I, Cecil Lubell (New york)
Van Nostrand Rlnehold, L976) lists
nany collections in the USA and
Canada and costs $30, but it is
,--available at the East Campus UNL
Library under NK 881-2 /II'?X.

For further lnformation see the
January-Pebruary 1.980 issue of
rrl{eelecraft for Today. I'

Miltie Corkillts Mam Heritage Quilt
of three merit awards given
at the Ftfth l{ational Invitational
Fiber, Clay and Glass Exhibit
sponsored by the Springfield Art
Aesociation of Springfield, Illinois.
Ttre sho\r emphasized the art aspects
of theee medla. l.fi.llie was invited
to exhibit because of the prize her
quilt received at the Nebraska
lron one

Fiber

Show.

LINCOLN NEEDLEIilORKERS GUILD

TOR}.IS

Forty-two enthuslaetic ladies
gathered lbnday evening, April 21,
to form the Lincoln lleedleworkers

Gulld to encourage art needlework
done with a needle wlth an eye.
rre*etings: will contlnue thronlt tt"
stnurer on third l{ondays at 7 p.m.
at Gere Library, 56th and Normal,
or el.sewhere as anttorlrrced in thelr
newsl.etter. Dues are $5 for the
April to September perlod to get
the group golng and wlll entltle
you to a l0% dlscount at the needlework shop of your choice. At the
September meeting (to allow time
for research) a vote will be taken
on whether to affiliate with
Embroidererer Gulld of Anerica, the
National Standards Council (NSCAE)
or both or to go lt dl.one.
The ltay 19 meeting wtll. be a workshop where members wil,l. nake small
needlepoint baskets. Bring your
gclssors. If you wish to attend
and participate, calL or write
Pam Schmtdt at 371.2 N. 20rh, 4562L,
435-7508, so she w111 knon how
many kits to make up.

APRIL EVEITI}IG IrcRKSEOP

TIIE I{ILLER Altp PAr}rE QUILT

About 20 members met at the hme
of Sandy Andereon, Sandyrs home
ls full of needle proJects lncludlng

her wonderful "Saturday Evening Post"
hanging in the hall and her
Famlly Circle wallhanglng which is
a clrcular-shaped facglmlle of the
cartoon characters done ln appLique
and mounted on a large rnacram6 rlng

quilt

to

keep

lt flat

and

taut.

Ttroae

attending were also deltghted wlth
Sandyre three-etory doll house for
rrhlch she has made nearly all the
furniture and is now doing flve
needlepoint rugs.

A11 the'kits for the qutlt have
been plcked up and particlpants
are nofl wondering lrhat to do wlth
them. lhe klts lnclude a scant

l2-lnch sguare (torn) of llghtveight poly-cotton blend plus
eight 4-lnch squares of heavy
sailcloth-like material. Itroee
who like a challenge w111 Love
thLs one.

APRIL APTERII@N IDRKSIPP
Such an overflow crowd attended

llEt{ xgHtERs
':'

Bonnle l€lson, 4430 Judson, 04
Judy Fltzgerald, 2220 X. 58th,
2220

tb.

the shorr and tell' 'and
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58th.
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